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OSCA STUDENTS SERVE THEIR SCHOOL BY
SERVING OTHERS
Serving one another. A simple act that can have a lifetime effect on both the server and the
one being served. "At OSCA, we seek to support our families in raising servant leaders by
giving them opportunities to serve at school", stated Assistant to the Superintendent Lori
Albright. Over the years, OSCA students have been involved in numerous opportunities to not
only serve students and families of our school, but those in our community. By serving a local
food pantry, donating time at Harvesters, caroling to shut ins and the elderly and providing
meals when natural disasters hit our community, our students are learning to serve others with
a joy filled heart.

"Only fear the LORD and serve him faithfully with all your heart.
For consider what great things he has done for you." (1 Samual 12:24 ESV)
Students of all ages have occasions to serve. Children enjoy reading to students in grade levels
lower than themselves, so students from second grade and older read to their fellow students.
Our A+ and National Honor Society students tutor younger students during their extended
learning block. Middle and high school students escort younger students to chapel and assist
them throughout the Order of Worship. High school students serve OSCA families by walking
younger children to Platte County R3's Compass Elementary so parents do not have to leave
work for their child to participate in the after school program. "Although some will receive
credit through A+ and National Honor Society," noted Albright, "it is the heart of the child to
serve their Lord through school opportunities." Are you looking for ways to serve OSCA? If so,
contact an OSCA campus to find out about volunteer opportunities.

